Charles Pullen

THE CHESTERFIELD MYTH AND
EIGHTEENTH-CENTURY ETHICS
THE LITERARY REP UTATION of the fourth Earl of Chesterfield jg, as is Samuel
Johnson's, inextricably linked and confused with his reputation as a human
being. With Johnson, there are always those who suspect that the confusion
of Boswell's Johnson with Johnson, the wri ter and critic, is all to the advantage
of that fa mous man. It is not so with Chesterfield, whose standing as a writer
has been aspersed not only by the moral strictures passed upon his writing
but also by his reputation as a fa ther. and as a politician. As a res u1t it may
be a valid endeavour to attempt to dispel, in part, the idee fixe which has imposed itself upon the man and the fathe r. Indeed, it may be said, without
exaggeration, that th e bulk of the crit ical ma terial extant pertaining to Chesterfield is engaged in prov ing, or disproving, that he was a prurient and sometimes evil ole! man. Yet an examina ion of the lerrers will show that Chesterfield's ethical and religious position is h:~rdly unusu:~l for an eighteenthcentury gendeman of his b reeding and education.
The early letters to the son and the entire collection of letters to the
godson reveal Chesterfie ld consrontl v at work in the fields of religion and
ethics. h is true that less time is spent upon religion . particularly in the letters
to his son, but as Chesterfield said himself. both ot the b ys were for the most
pan in the h::mds of tutors who were also cle rgymen, and he looked to the
tutors to direct their religio us education. It miO"h t well be suggested that
Chesterfield r:Hely showed reluctance in intrudincr on academic subjects in
which the tutors \vere quite .1s \\·ell able to do the job. and it would be folly
ro suggest th::~t Cheste rfield was not r:.l[her lu kewarm about reli io n. In
general, h wever, any scepticism Jb ut Christiani ty is confined to his letters
w adul ts . and the rare~ r~mark which might sugg c~L hi~ somewhat Jeisric position appears in letters to his son Philip only after his son had reJched maturity .
The letters to the godson (all of them written while he was still a child ) do,
in fact contain constant reminders of man's duty to God :
Though I generally write to you UFOn lh ose subjects which you are now chiefly
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employed tn, such as hisror:•', geography, a!lJ French. yet I must from time to
time remind you or two much mon: important duties which l hope you will never
forget, nor neglect. I mean your duty to God . and your duty to .Vlan. God
has been so good as to ~vrite in a! our hearts, the duty that he expects from us;
whic h is ado ration and rha n ksgi\ ing, anJ doing all the go d we can to o ur
fellow crc:~tures. 1

There is certainly none of rhe worldly-wise snickering that his cnucs som etim es suggest is a constant accompani m ent of h is idea of success in the world.
"You owe all the ad\·Jnrages you enjoy to God, who can :10d who probably
will, take them ::~wav, whenever y u are ungratefu l to him, for he has justice
as well as mercy--. 1 He never suggests to the children anything but complete
acceptance of the existence and the power of God . There seemed LO be: nothing ro discuss. not on ly because of the kind of tuLLH~ which rhc children h::~d.
but bec::~use it was a matter quire Nit ol his h..1nds~~Jnd quice out of theirs .
I have long since done memioning your gre:H religious and moral duLies, bec:-tuse I could not ma. - ~ your unders~;~~ dins 50 bad a complimenr, as to suppose
d1ar you wanted or could recei\ e am new instructions upon those two important
poinrs. :\fr. H..1rte [one ot Ph1:ip'~ rutor;] . lam sure. has nm neglected them;
besides they an: so ob1·ious to cornnwn sense :1nJ rcasuH, that comm~.:ntators may
(as they often do) perplex. buc ca:1nor ma !, e th::m clearer ( IV. I ~51).

There w.1s no need fo r more d1J.n pro fcnn.I staremems about religion; the
matter had been tak en care of by a power higher than that of a fathe r :
"Religio us dutie or obligaLions, ::tre to love God and keep His commandments . w hich H e has in tr uth wriLLeiJ in the hcJrt d every rational creature"

(V I, 2609) .
Chesterfield avoids the problem th:tt L ocke precipitated on the century
when he banished innate ide::ts. Chesterfield, however, has a good deal of
Locke in him, and his :~ppe:.ll to common sense and re:~son reminds one of the
great philosopher. Locke, ot course, limits himself to a promulgation of
divine law through tl1e light nf na ture or the voice u[ revebrion. bUL the tom:
of one of his statemems is close to that of Ches terfield:
That God has given :1 rule wher~bv m~n should govern themselves, I think
th~re is nobodv so brutish ..ts ro J,:n -- He has a ri·•ht to do it: we are his
cre::~tures; he ha- gooJness Jnd w isJom to di rect our action s w hat which is
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best. and he has powe~ to enfo rce it bY rew,trds and pu nishmcms of infinite
weight and duration in another lire : fu r ncbuJ:· can t:tke us uu;: o( his hands . ~

Chesrerrield msisr . in a simd.1: nunnc:·. that the subject neecl net perplex the
chiid : the dutv is perfect!:: ubvicu~ .• tnJ for :~nod m~:asure i~ cncrTJ\'Cd in rhe
h c~trt of m.tn . Cen::11:1i;· thc.n: is never i!l the leners the sli;htest sugg-estion
of disbelid, .tnd it the subject L•t r~~i;;ton is n<Jt treated as fuil:• as some of his
cr itics '.\'Ollld like. its IC.I?o:·:.u.ce t I Ji:'.: i~ 11-1- f cepr~ci:1~ed. HJs 0\\ll _:;r..;ndfa the r. George s~l·:;!~. !:='irsl ~fJr~1ue ..• I,[ E.t:iC.• :., C:dl !Jrin:! his cummun-scnse
suspicion ui rehgil.llS embu 1.1sm :. hcJI ·~ the p~··)bk.m \\ irh little selfconsciousness: '·Re:Igiot: dt~th n,·,, ~ ns;s, .n b..: ,c•:in~ the Legend :f the
1\',,r,·c>;). 11 here L.h.:dren 1 id1 tl:~1r .Hd ( .tre LJ T.des oi \\'it~h~.: s . Hob~··blin_;~. Pruphcc.o. ,mJ :\.lr-..::c'. . ~.:uLiEt:; yt.i:e ,b ubvio .U\ a.; thi ..; ever
l'l'.Jchcd tlv.- e1es :,i C:h(~<;t,··,!ud · , d i. Jrec i;l h '' !t:'tt-:rs. but thc r~ is n(o Jnubt
th;;n he sb.lreu H.1l :i.t:.'s rc~tr.11n<. I i 1'.~1 .tt c.ne 1\'i b Lhe " w~lm• .. n-s'--nse··
-.:h-.·Pl .~.i h.s age'' h ...:h ~;,u1:11 d :m:~'-ls ..t5n! r:J. the •'~ill.: h1ed .tnJ .1 tcu-imen
ex.:ll:1::1J.t10ll ot the t~ uth s ,( ;::],~_:-ir '1 Jl1 i.h: othe r. .\s H:lllfJx s~ id, "R~!i.:;iun
is ..t che~lrfu l thing. >u iJr :r(•:11 hem::- a!11·;.:~:s at Cutfj With Good H 1!/IJOl!i',
rhJt n is insepJnbt:• unictci t• • i· . . . . -~ II'I 't Epic::re 11·ould be Rdigiou,; for

the s.d~e

ur

Plea~'!'-:

c, ,nJ Sense IS the F!lu nd~uiun of bOLb : and he is a
true L:t.r-:r.\ . bur \l 'ht.:re they .tre jc•in'd". Chesterfide\ minJ 1vas ver~ much oi the S.ltnc kind Js thJt oi his gr:.md ·ather and
'·hath the Privile,Sc r,f bc in;,: [r.~e fr (, m PJssinns":' Reiig-ion w:.J.s, as ir was
for H alibx. J pnv~\le thing ,1nJ une tll.ll \\':.lS nut ro be lcose!y handied <10out
in public:

B11n:;!er whn Ji:ncth

:ll

Religion is by nu means a proper subject fe r con,·ersatlon in a mix{'cl compan y.
It shoulJ unlv be treacc:J Jm0n,; a 1·en· t.:w peoplt: oi le:.t rning, ior mutu:1!
instruct ion. It is roo aw fu l :.tnd n:s;occtablc J subject to bec ome :t familiar one.
Theretore. neYer mingle :, .;u ~;..:L i,l lL an:· urrher than to express a unil'(:rsal
to leration and inJulgence LV all error, in ir. ir conscienriously entert:.~int:d: tur
e,·ery m:Jn has as good J right tu Lhlllk :1.; he Jues. as you ha ve to thin k as yo u
olu . n:1;• in mnh he cJnnot hdp it r \'I. :: - ::1 .

One could ind ulge in sop hi st: ry :.1.huur the foregoing passage 1n order to cl.1im
fo r Chesterfield a higher seriousness ab•'! Ut rdi{on thJn he 1\'0u!J cbim for
hi m oeif. The truth IS that. E1 part, his mmi,·e fu r r:ming the ~ubje:ct was to
inslruct his '-Q:ods n in the .prrqoer .t::l~ ic-:·.:J
1. r<J pc r sub jects lor social convcrs::nion .
T his r:1ot iYe. however. doc~ 11•)[ de r:t..:: iron~ l 1e funJ,,menul good ~ense of

.
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the advice and the obvicus generosit:v with which he expects the boy to vtew
the spiritual div.ga tions o£ h umanity. 1 This s:11ne to lerance appears m a
letter to the son (while on tour) about Rurmn Catholicism. which Chesterfield fear s may precipitate fecLngs o£ sup.:riority and derision in the young
Anglican: "Every man seeks for tr uth; but God o nly knows who has found
it. It is, therefore, as unju<.t to persecute, as it is to ridicule. people for those
several opinio ns which the~· cannot help entertaining upon the convictions
o£ their reason (lll, 1007). lr is true, as D bn~e uggests in his introduction
to the Letter>·, that religion is :1 light burden for Chesterfield. but more to the
point is the obvious bet that he. like 50 man:· o£ his gener::uion, believed that
he was not equipp~d b~· his :Vbker t know H:ry much abou t religion. '·I
\\·is h mankind would condescend w be re.;pectfully ignorant of many things.
,,·hich it is in possible the\· c:.ln e ·er knoy.- \\·hilst in this world . But no, v-,;e
must kllO\v e\·er:Thing; and u u r pride \\ill not ic:t us l\Vn uur ig-norance" (To
the Bishop of vVJt ~::rtord Vl. 2-+29). I£ he is sometimes dogm:tLic, he is only
so because he refuses to go farther th:w he belie\·es human re~tson is capable
ot exrendina itself. "li I be icve my own existence, I believe His; it cannot
be prov~::d ..z priori, as some have idly attempted to do. ::tnd cannot be doubted
of a posteriori. Caro says very jusrlv, ~:l.nd tl~<U 1-le is, all n ltttre cries aloud"
(To\ at rford, V , 2157). His in:1hiliry to grn ~ p the mysteri es n( rc igion and
his distaste for such attemp ts som tim.:s t.Jke amusing forms: he cannot, for
instance, appreciate :\[ilton·s P.1raduc' L osr : "Besides, not having the honour
to be acquoimed with any o£ the pa nies in hi poem. except the man and the
woman. the char::tcters :1ncl speeches oi ..t cloz~n or two or an•rels, and of as
many devils. are as much :1bm·c my reach <Is n y enter ainmcnr'' (V, 195:2-53) .
Visiti ng Bolingbroke in Fr:tnce in 17-tl. he could onlv look \Vith amusement
upon the old politici:w·s interest in phi~csop h y: '' He is plunged in metaphysics. and \villincrl~: nei ther spe~ks. nor spe:.~ks f annhing else. He says,
indeed, it is onlv to expose them he goes so Jeep into them . . . . I begged some
share of his time for history . . . bur rhe tru th is rhe other stud ies engross
him. I am sorry for it" ( T o George Lynieton. II.~/-! ) . He is. in fact . not
only modest about his mm J.biliry LO know much about God, but also, as are
so !llauy o[ his conrempo rJr ie~. reluc <tnt to s.::arch tuu Jeeply into a p rob lem
which h:1s caused so much discord in the EngLish nati n.
Ha wkins brought me rhe other Jav your kind present of D r. Seed's Sermons.
I have read some of them. and like them \e ry well; but I ha ve neither read nor
imend ro re:td those which ..m: meant to pru-:e rhe existence of God, because it
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seems to me too grea t a disparagmer.t of that reason which H e has given us, to
requ ire any other pro fs of His existence than those which the whole and every
parr of the creation afford us (T o 'v\."aterford V, 2157) .
T her-:: is a Liebnitzi:m streak in Chesterfield. and he accepts the "righ tness ''
argument which informs his friend Pope's An E.ij"<l_l' on Man. I'ot only does
he accept che ··riahtness·· of chis worid. but he also allies himself with the g roup
whi -h was able co see that creatiun in rather cautious but optimistic ligh ts.
In the general course of things, there ·eems w be. upon the whole a pr::ttv equa
distribution of physical good and e ·il, some e:,traordinary cases excepted; and
cen moral 3ood anJ <.:\ il s:.:em mixed to a c..:nain Jegn:c: to r one nc\·er sees
an~·b d~· so periecrly good. or so p:ri<.:d;· b:1d, a they might be. \Vhy this is
so, it is vain fo r us upon this subject w inquire. ror ir is not given us ye t to
know. I behold it with a respecLul ..1Jmir:uion, and cry om U ,dtJtudo! ( V,

23 66 ) .

Tne reluCEance and discretion \\ irh which he spe:1ks of religion is t1 uite
deariy rdatcd ro this attitude of ;lCc~ptallc<:: (and. of course, tu his idea
of decorum) o£ God 's world as \\'e ·ee it. There is ne·;er a scintilla of doubt
in the ieuers to rhe children, and his in~isrr-nc.· up.,n withholt:l!no· jur.lgrnent
abour other men 's beliefs could only hl\·e had a salut:uy cftect. l n refusing
to proselytize. he did the children no harm, and he exemplified the best
q ualities of the D eistic position : its JitfiJence, cJution . anJ quier confidence
in the fund::~mental goodness of God's crc:.~tion .
I: must not be thought, however. that Chesterfield's reluctance about
religion precluded him from teJching ethics. He w:.1s too much a baer~day
Roman for that w happen . If relig ion was best accepced wi thuut much
thought. the ethics of everyday life were to be const:Intly in the mind ot the
child· God expected rhar man ,,·o ulcl iu £il his dury not ani:,- to Hin .. but
also to his fellow men . On this aspect uf conduct. Che~teri;c:iJ e<ul hard!~· be
fa ulted bv his critics: "To the Rom;1n rather educa tio n \\·as not a mJtter ot
instructio n from books ur of cultivating <~esthetic clpp reci~lti on in hi~ children.
bur r,1rher a means of i nculcari ng an i ndcliblc rc'-'e rence tor ~~ few· ddinw:
mo ral qualities, and of imparting such practical ski:ls as were essemi:.~l tu good
fannin and brave fighting'' .5 T he simple ethic of rhe Roman Republic
cannot comple tely illusuatc the Roman influence upon Chesterfield. bur he,
as did those Latin b thers. believed in the early and co nstant instruction ll1
social mo ralitv. Later Cato. Cicero. Quimilian affirmed the necesmy of
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url y and c:1ref ul morJ! rr:Hning. Quimi:un believed that ch ildren, however
youn 6 , co uld disting uish ben,·e · n right :.ll1J wrung, ::md hi s or::ttor was to be.
ftrSt Jnd foremost. J

Ci..::ero·s orJtor i'

good nlJn.

to

be equ Jlly respo nsible :

But v:' '~" l'.I'O 1· inue:;. l:vne~cl :md 1nsdqr.. :h~ t<Jrmcr i~ the InCJSt pu\\erlul
\1 a;ning Lh: C:Oil!!dt:!~(e ui !ll.Eki ... J fOf hui:LSt'' \\'!thuut II i~dum h :~ s int]ue t~C<:
sdticient ot i,; lr : hLt 11 ;~Jur:1 ,., :rhL'Lc hm~.:::;,:, is ot no eitec irr in~pi ri n,;
In

LoniiJen·~c:: b::LJt.!>~ , \\· i-:c.:; \\"~ h3.··~ l~t..

his

c:-:1i~

and

Lttnnu-:~ . tf~.c 1~1'

r::

t

f. ~lltrJn ut

.J

ITI 3n ·s

rru0lty . the

grca te:-

h~1·.:d ~ln,_i 'tU.,}-'ec:r.::d h~ h;..(vlncs ; htJt:es ty.

thc r..__

i\r·.· . ;.. ;1:::J t,, L.:i~ .. :-;""~-~J:t.=. \vi1: h:1·:. t...J:n. . c.:-:,~t.J F'J'\·cr :n . .t..:\t'-'i::-tnc .:~!l .. I
J.?·":f2 _ _ 11(;~1~~;·

\\ irhi ·L~

hu1-;1.:

\-

~ ··

:d::, ·'

('Jn J!}

~LLLfJ~_:.:'!. ~h::n.: ~..tn ~.:P J. ~r-:lL d~_;_·tl~ b:.~~ lu~.Jer:Jt..:nJin~
::~~rhin:;-. ' 1

his b•;I•L c·:c.iiC:·'JiL'.'t.' ,w,i HiJ· Cn:t~·J· \ l 11 .:5), dwcse.,
to i..LILC hcs~ . . ri . .: .J·~ ~.n::.ituUL t\.1\YJ.rJ~ pubhc rnc.r~lli..~ corr.:: ~CL~lY Lu the s.::.:und
lJvv,.: ui :i1e U;j:CeJ· . JnJ ic .s Li'c!c. rh.1c ci1c Lui utren fo}lows Cicer<J '.vc rd tor
''<~rd. lt ts lh•l. h.. \\1!\cr. 11(\.:..:ss~u-.
1 brin:;: Che:w.. rLielJ so cl<~5t.: tu .t ,jn'='ie
JuLhu~. mce he n.::mpbt!e:. 11: rhe JTo.:in rhc cummc,n .lnJ prcvaihn:.s .~u i wcie
Lu wh!ch th.:: eighreem h-cer.LUry gent~cnun mbscribed . Hu m c migh[ kick
·•,:?ain~~ the pn.:: -s of reasc n J:)\~ mc·r~1:irr; IIi th-_ llt!d-,:entury. but Chesre rfic cl
.tnd h i~ fei it)'-\'S h:1d l!Jrrr:~: J lheir char:li.: L<:!'\ lil .1 11 o:dcr sciwu l :
Ru;cr

LuXU ii Il l

,\[;u; 11 '" impdled by >el:·!t~r~rest l<l ~eek pi..:Jsurc .1 nJ to .1'- oiJ pain a ..:cur Jin ~
to Locke; or, accord ing to ShafL..:sbrrr: and I[, tcl..:su n. he \\'as a bcne•:olun :l <JJ
'ccul c:n.:ature. mm..:d D\' u·r~ tor th..: bc:auLy ui mu ral action s o r by sy m pa thv ,
,\flJ prOfle to FfG rnore cht h:lp[' i!l>:SS Ot h is td i<N. ITIJ !l. [I'Cfi more fr~qu cn dy
:.elr-ir: terest :1n d bene•·ulenc" \I ere combincJ in some syS[em . for enlightened
sdc-intcrest ~~as pruveJ tim·: and a6:1irr to be ide nnc:J ! with Lhc weli:trc vr the
.,ocial group.;

Chesterfield SJW t\1'0 du ties: lO G od and tO man. Dut y to m an w as. 111 pan .
•111 extension of Jmv to GoJ . but it also inci udcd rewards in this world: " I
<rm su re vo u kn iJ 'N that it i~ yo ur mos L impo rtant moral duty, to do to others
"'hat :mu 1vould ha ve them do ro you . anJ would yo u hav.,; them ci vi l to vo u
:w d cnde:wou r w please you .: T o be sure you wo uld; conseq ue ntl v it is your
dwy as wcii as you r interest to be ci vil to . and to endeavo ur to please the m" (VI,
2601\ . :":llu fresbur y rni)1t cr;rnt to his som<.:l\ !'!:.tt mwlar idea oi ~·ocial mu r:1lity
th rough .1 labvrinth. o£ su:::;e•,:uns ; t!tue is no su.:h rna underi n:: in Chesterfield: · Pr~1:1 let no qt:;bb!c:r, ui la"·y.:r~. lit: rd:nemcms oi c.1suists, b red.- intr
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the p bin notion of right and wrong, which every man's right reason, and
plain common sense, suggest to him. To do as you would be done by, is the
pb.in, sure, and undisp uted rule of mor:Jlity ar1d justice'' (IV 1231) . Social
duty c:1nnoc elude a man who thinks, :1 mnn who knows his relati o n to society
and irs relation to h im.
The fact was that for Chesterfie ld :.1 nd many of his contemporaries morality
made much less diff iculty than religio n. '1-Iorality was presumed to be as
absolutely true as a pwpo ition in geomcrry" .7

Cicero\ fuur divi oions of

virtuous acts were perfectly obvious to the e:1rlv ei 0 hteemh-cemury gentleman :
they consist "in either sagacity and the perception of rruth; or in the preservatioll of human soc iety . by giving to each man his due and by observing the
faith of contracts; or in the greatness and firmness of an elevated and unsubdued mind · o r in observing order and regul:uiry in all our wo rd s, and in all
o ur actions. in which consists m oder:mo n and temperance·':' 'haftesbury
weighed mo rality against religion and fo un d nn answer which might have
come from one of Chesterfield's leuers : "If we :1re told a man is religious,
we still ask. '\Vhat are his morals.}' But if \Ne hea r at first that he has honest
m oral p rinciples. :1nd is a man of n:nural justice and good temper. we seldom
think of rhe other questior1, '\ 'hether he be rel igio us and devout" ' " 0

lr does not appear w have bee n noticed just how close Ches terfield sometimes is to Sl1Jftesbury . It is t rue that he alwa~s is c:1 refu l to inform the boys
of the rewards which virtue brings not only in kind bur also in terms of
success and reputation. Yet the high standa rd of excellence wh ich he sets for
other accomplishments also applies to ethics. and truth and ho nour m ust be
practised for their own ake as well :1s for reasons of worldl y ambition. "Love
your fellew-creatures in general. and contribute all you c:H1 to their good"
( I, 2639).
haftesbury's standard of virtue may seem emirel y too severe to
be met bv t he mure p r:.1 crmaric advice of Chesterfield, and there is no doubt
that the letters to the children have a to uch of Mandeville in them . Yet
Chesterfield alwo.ys deniorates the great men of the past who acted primarily
through self-interest: ''They think that the ir sub jects ;Jre made singly for
their use. whereas in truth they are :1pp inted si ngly fo r the gcoJ of their
subjects" (V I, 2G3 ) . And \\haL applieJ to politics :.tpplied to :.til conduct:
self-imerest never was the prime mover cf a mural ;JCt, bur 1 concomitant of it.
The harmony of a ma n·s soul which ShJftesburv reached in his peculiar
manner was the hn r mon~ which Chesterfield expected to co m e naturally
to the boys as an outcome of their truining. Shaftesbur/s sundard 1s a severe
one to meet:
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Wha tsoever ther efore is done wh ich happens to be adva ntageous ro the species
through an arrection merely rowards seli-good, does not im pl y any goodness in
the creature than as the aiiecrion itself is good. Let him, in any particular, act
ever so well, it a t the bmrom it be that selfish afiection alone which m oves him.
he is in h imsel f still Yicious . :'\or can any creature be considered otherwise
whe n the pass ion towards selt-good, though e\'t:r so modera te, is his real m oliYe
in the doing that to which a natura! afiecrion for his kind ought by right to
ha ve in clined him. 1 0

Yet C h esterf ield hoped to develop in the child o fine and intuitive a response
to situations that there 11·ould be no questions of motives behind an action .
H e was, in fac t, attempting to trJin that '·natural tem per" which was si rnibr
to Shaftesbur~··s seat of proper action . Cicero had anticipated the idea ·n h 's
''Paradox I : Th at Virrue is the Onlv. Good" in whic h he savs
. tha t "\Vh;never is done up ri•.rhtiy, honestly. and virtuously, is truly said to be do nt well;
and wh:ltcver is upright. honest .1nd agreea~:e with virtue. that alone, as I
think. is a
od thino···_u In the Ofjia.s. this severity is pursued: ".-\n
Jction \\'hich is inrr ins1cal: y right is oniy morally good in so fa r as ir is voiunrary".1~ This is the rule by which Ch~src.: rfield judcres action, and he can be
very close to haftesbury 01 1 oc c:.~s i on : .. H ono ur is :Js much itsdf when acting
by it~di and un~ttn, .1~ 'Yh c:tl ~<:en :md .1ppt.tuded by ::til the world'". ' 3 says
S haftesbur~·· and Chest,.:rtieki .1pp! ..lLld~ the Idea:
(1

\Vh ile you were a child , ! e:1JI!a\oured to .'orm your hean habitually to virtue
and honour, before your understJnding was c:1pable of show inp; you their beauty
and utility. Those principles ,,·hich }OU then gor. like vuu r grammar ruks, only

by rote, a:·e now, I am persuaJed. tixed Jnd ..:onfirmeJ b1· reason . . . . Lord
Shafteob ury sa ys, very prettily, that he would be virtuous ior his own sake,
though ncb Jy were tiJ know it: ..... ( 11-. P2-;- ).

The "bc:ln .. see ms :1 strar.:::.:: orila n t.; r the sinister Chesterfield
bur he does so again in Jn essay tn T he fl' orlJ :

t

pla~

upon ,

. \ TR CE ~[.\.:'\ OF HO:'\Ol\ will nul wnten r himself with the lirr· r~l disot the duties of a man :md a citizen: he raises and digni fies them into
magmnimi ry . .. his whule conduct is direc ed bY the noble sentimems of his
own un vitiated heart; su rer anJ more scru pulous guides than the .laws of the
land. which, bein cakulated fo r t.he generality of mankind, must necessari ly
be m ore a restraint upon vices in general. than in in\'itati n :md rewanl of particular virtues.14
charg~
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If hono urab le conduct and magnanimi ty make fo r worldly happines s and success, they also make for personal happiness ; and no action is to be w·e ighed
merely in terms of the great >vorld: ·•If a man has acq uired g reat power and
riches by falsehood, injustice, and oppression, he cannot enjoy them, beca use
hi s conscience will to rment him and constantly reproach him with the means
by which he got them" (II, -H2). H e tells h is son that " the strictest and
most scrupu lous honour and virtue can alone make you esteemed and val ued
by mankind" (II, -!59); and it is for this reaso n tha t, in his estimate of historical
figures, he distinguished benveen the great ty ranrs and the great servants of
h umani ty. Indeed, failure is often extolled if it is a failure of hono ur and
vin ue; expedience, person:1l or politicaL was not fo r Chesterfield an excuse
for an immoral act, sin ce he believed and said that it was only bv virtue that
any society co uld flour ish and be considerab le.
H is critics Lu the conLLlry, Chc:.tcrficld did not differenri::ne between
private and public moralitv. Th ere was no Nbchiavelli:m split benveen
these tvvo parts of life; success without virtue would no t allow J. man :1 good
night's sleep . It v.ras not a new ::nt itude for the aristocrat. Ruth Kelso. in
T,1e Doctrine of the Englis/1 Gentleman in the Sixteendz Cent1:ry, found the
same emphasis upon wlut she calls " .~ristotdi an virtue" : "The essence of
the gentleman \Vas goodness; \vithom goodness he co uld not perform his
office in the state, which \V:ts fi rst of all to govern we ll, and secondly by his
examp le of pe rsonal perfectio n to make ail men good·'. Nor should we
criticize Chesterfield too severe! v becauoe he vvas ambitious for his child ren .
As M iss Kelso says. " the aristocrJtic: ideal assumes inherent inequ::d ities between men and works fo r the perteccion of a few at the expense of the many.
F or such 8l1 ideal the c\ristoteiian code is a n admirable guid e exal ting as it
Joes the individual, expanding his powers, and developing a pro ud consciousness of superiority. •ll"
It is important, however, w remember that Chesterfiel d based his claim
for superiority less upon birth than upon ability, a sense of responsibility, and
an almost int uitive gr:tsp of ethics. His man of service is, perhaps, more
of a political animal th an he would have been in the sixteenth century and
honour fo r him is a diffe rent sort of thing, bur his ::mirudcs arc no less products
of a long tradition which Gll1 be trJ.ced back to the first Augustan age . His
advice is a combination of m8ny. sometimes contrary, ideas. H e is not qu ite
at one wiLh Hume 's suggestion that the reason is subordinate to the passions
sinc e he pms a good deal of emphasis upon the ab ility of the finely-trained
man to reason his way thwugh anv Sltu::mon; yet he believes in the Ruling
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Passion. And, at the s:tme rime. he suggests to the children that the fully-trained
man will h:~ve an .i muirive sense of right action . The problem is complic:~ted
fu rther by his Mandevilleinn apprehe nsion of mankind. Indeed, he saw the
\\!orld as a combin::ttion of all the faults which Locke and Nbndeville :md
Hume suggested: people were severely limited in their ability to know, selfinterested, and easy prey ro their passions. The young man was trained to
take suc h weaknesses into consideration in his journey to success. The boys
were, ideally. o utside the fallen world; they were to Jet on a diHerem level,
cognizant of the fact th.u it was a flawed \vorld which they must conv ince
and which they must serve. Their training was to make them superior to
the world: they were to be ambitio us. but not to the point of reckless selfinterest; they were w apprec iate the limits of reason, bur depend upon it to
the utmost; they were to recognize the bet that other men were constantly
influenced by their pass ions (and they were tO Lake adva ntage of this weakness to further their own, ethically-proper ends), but they were not to succumb
ro such dangerous influences in their own breasts. And they were to act
virtuously with the same kind of int uitive sense which Shafte bury had suggested was the sign of the man in harmony with himsdf and which Cicero
(with :1 different emphnsis) saw as the na tu ra l response of t he orator.
\Vhatever he thought of the world "o ut there" in which the yo ung man
must succeed, his approach to ethics, both perso nal and private, was similar
to his approach to academic subjects: an uncompromising insistence upo n
perfection. Great place without honour had been hunned by Chesterfield
in hi s own career and he expected the same response from the young men
whom he attempted to educate. H e was. in short, for all his cynicism, something of an idealist. and if the children had achieved gre::u place, his reputation might be very diffaent. T hev were. as everyone knows, u ndistingui ~hed .
His illegitimate son died while voung. but not before failing to distinguish
himself, and his succes o r to the tide opted for the life of a country gentleman. And that, perhaps has made all the difference.
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